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thro b providing this truck route s ervice . In h1s y they 
as sure theme · lves s teady supply of eggs and er.a m · hiob 
incre es the ir vo·lum of: bus iness . Even though the volume 
ot egg bu ines s 9'i th the 1ar-mers is  s ller th n 1th dealers 
, it 1S s rvice  hieh must be rn 1ntained •. Tbe · me relative 
proportion of truck route operation 1n the Forth C entral R ion 
1 obs rved. 
T BLE II 
T UCK ROUTE O ; TION OF CE TRAL 1 vSE?. 3 . I G � N �s 
D · AM F .. I\.RJ.t TRUCK OUTES • 1947 •· - - .. - - - · - - - - - - - - · - ·· - - .- - - - - - - - - - -
C o,mtr� Bnyin1:5 Station 
· tantsPlants Proportion 
Hept� . Optg , of 11 
out s l nts 
· ropor-t1on 
of all 
p . nts 
• - - - • � - - � - - - • - - - - � - - � * - • - - - - -
No . 
South D kota ll 
.o •. R gion 221 
6 
147 
c t . 
56 .• 0 







. . .. · - - - - - .. - - - - - - · - - - - - - · - � ... ...  ·- - -
Te.bl thirt en sbo s the aver.age number of routes 
op ro.ted pe,r lant . In South D l!ota for f rm rout s the, 
aver . a four por plant bile for c ountry buying st tion 
th v r a per pl nt as thre . It  as obse�ve n the Re-
1o l study th t th ver �e number of routes per plant 
bi h r ror th f'.arm truck routes th n for the de ler 
!'out s , · b  r e  is o ever . little correlation bet  een s ize 
ot volume and num er of truck route • Tbe farm t� , .ok rout s. ,  
b c use th'i,y c over a more diverse are a.r·ound 'tbe· central 
Plant• mus t necessarily travel out in all di·rections . 
TAB i' III  
ro ID OF 'l'RUC R U'l'ES 
NO 'rH CI'.tN I 
· - - - - - - · - - - - -
V :r 
ER >I.J I S U'rH Di 
L REGIO • 1947 , 
- - - - - - ""' • ... • .. 
T 
• -
se · Lees tl n 5-9 10-14 
.. - ,. • 
15 Ol' Pl nt$ &• 
porting . outes 5 ·routes :rts • r-ts ., mo,:,,e rts . .. •· . ... . ..  
South D ot 
6 
De le e 
B. C ion 
Partn. 112 
D ler 135 
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. - - � . . - . - . - - - - - - - - . . - - � - ... . .. - .. 
a1 L nstb of truck rgutes ,  The s i  a a e  hl,ers in 
· ot · 1bo r po�ted mile of truck routes r·or f 
o.ountr:, buy n _ t .ti ns av r g. round trip o 62 
f'br t f' rm ro t s 126 mil s for th country 
bUyin a t  ons rout • ( T  1 14 )  l s ix pl nts oper. t-
1n l r rout s no outes un er iles . r rm 
i-outes on the oth · r  l nd . ..  ere sl or ter .-. .. noni $: c eedi 100 
mile • The v r . e ngt. of f· r tr ex ro t s  in t e � o  th 
C nt l ion s 72 l ·  r· round t:ri -.. e c o  try 
b i t tion routes verag d onsido � ,1 more , 114 . 
B C  use of t e f ie� d al rs it 1c 8  n C S S  ry for th eentr 1 
Pl ,nt x-outes to cove?' th reater, mil.eag·e in pie 1 
tro ·  da lera . o tb 123 e ler rout s only ight re ort d 
tr1 s of under 50 mites , vrhile 26 · ,10.nts operated � outes of 





T B  XIV 
· NG'.I'll OF RUCK ROUTES CLASSI.FIED AS TO TYPE • 
SOUTH D, KOT AND NORr1 I C�l'l'RAL REG ON tl947 • . . .. . .. ..  •· .... . .  - .., - - - - .. .. .. - .. - """' .. ...  - - .. . ..  - - -· 
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. . - - -
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N ·C 
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1le . e is to · a :round trip • 
!V HOLDING CO .TI NS 
An i po�t nt r etor 
1n nt 1ning qu l1ty o eg ,s 1 rapid mov ment rro th 
pro · ucer to the ult t ·c ons r ,  For this r s on t 
.. , n\ln\ber of days e e b ld by t e s · m'bler- considered 
ot gr t 1 port no in th s t  dy . In South D ()t- Pl nts 
· g . 1er hel.d tor ·riods ra inf .from le· s than one d ·y to 
O\f i- ·V n d 1 i io .t d in t bl · l5 , only nin· pet'cent 
or the pl nt.. h l.d · g. le a th n thl'ee d . rs hi 36 . 5 
Pere :nt held · s s even days o ore . This e ontr · sts itb 
tb.e i.e .' t 1 of time e 3 . re held 'by �· lants in t North 
O•ntr l e ion.. FortJ•on percent of le e pl nt� held ·· ·SGS 
le.as thar.. three  d ya and only 16 percent held eggs ovor seven 
da7a 
39 
r·1gur I llluatrate · gr· p�ically the r,elat1oneh1p 
between outh l)a;kot • s  oentr l a sesnbl.ing pl.ant·e . ·nd those 
ot th ortb C entral Re 'ion . From tb d .-t v·. 1lab1e 1t 
would ap )ear that Soutb Dakot s s amblers bold ,egge tor too 
ong period or time tor e q_ual.i t:, t·o be maintained t 
1 b :L .v · 1 .  The prompt mo 1 s  eztr,emel1 
im.pqrtant, and 1t ie here th t S outh Dakot • a  cent:va.1 pl nts 
.t. bow improv ment . 
!•· igl9lne; faoiJ.:!1�1§811 Table 16 po1rite out tbat ten 
of tbe · l&ten South D .ot . embl.ers b d . deq,uate r-efr1ger• 
atlon tor, hol·dlng e ;g • T· one remaining pl nt s abl·e to 
hold sga in tllc b .men·t thua providing at le :.et s ome J)!'O• 
o 1.on.� On the oth ·r hi! nd the · s f.Jent.bl rs 1n the ortb 
0 ntr ·Re 1on re orted that thirty o.f 233 pl nts b d no. 
ti-11 :P ·t1on d were de.pendent on .favor ble weat ei:- c on• 
dition.1 to 1nt .in . ss , . t ecol tempe.r tux-e . 
It  oba,erved t ,t tbo centX' _l pl. nts in the North 
Oen.tr ·. e .1 handl:tng a l rge volum , ot oggs bad bett· -r 
holding r _ c1l1t1e s  than the plt:nts. handlin s · l.1er vo1- • 
0 tbe pl·' nt , · 1 th no ref:ri er tion or bolding r o • three• 
tOUPtba. were small pl nt · ·ndling le ss  th 1� 30_..ooo c.1,ses ·Of 
gga year . On t e other band 11 but on of t 36 pl. nts 
witb a..s annu vol� . o ov r 90, 000 ca,se·s a ye r bad adequate 
r•t�18&Jtat1on . 
I ,dLE V 
· D Y EGGS ':' E HELD BEP()RE Sl IPMEN1r BY C '1' T AL 
L. ,5 : S U '\ DA .:011 , ORTH C '  T REGI ON . 19 7 ., 
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Th pos ition of South D ota • s  s sembling p nt h n 
hold.1ng c onditions ere surv yed 1nd1eat th t eg s mov111g 
from tbe c ntral pl nts should b of e cellent· qu lity. 1.f not 
higher,  at 1 st th , · ·  qual of e · ·s moved from centr l .ssem­
blin pl nts 1n the orth C ntr l Region .  The only app rent 
41 V t S outh D ota • s  s s  mbler could be oh ed 1th 
.a l · t.b of time e s ere held before bei 
d termining e · quality, however , c ·on ide:£1ation ust b 
g en to the condi ion or the e h n eoeived ·t  th . 
assembling pl nt � It they ar·e of low uality.' hen received 
no amount o rerrig rat1on or sp e-d in movement will bring about 
better st . d r-ds of quality 
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In S ou.th ot ore m e t  t i ons and pr oduce bous s 
h!cb bandl d the lar e s t  ,rol� of eggs and h1ch i : ,onded 
1 rger percenta - e of th 1r total bus1n s s  
bO bt igh r perc ent e·e of a , s on grad.ed basis  than 
did th& oth r types of bus nes s e s  •1 T bl 30 ind1oat,Js that 
r 11 stores did not purchas e  any of tb.eir egg.s on a aded 
la , produce houses purch ses 33 percent , ere m stations lis t  d 
40 pere nt as gr de purob sElS # nd s ta t i ons li s ted as 
other·" mad 20 porcent of the i:r purob s·es  on grade . 
In th . orth Central Region produce houses p'\U'o ases 
1 g r p . "C nt ge of their eggs on radad b s i s  than did 
1 ot the other type s o bus in s s .  Produce hous es als o pur• 
Oba e the lar e s t  volume of eggs nd depended m.ore on egg 
for thei� volume of bu. 1nee s th n did any of the otber 
1 
1P 8 • 'l'be br a do m of ureh s ea 1..m 
tor the 1orth C entr l Re 1 on sho ivs that only s 1Jt  pei-· 
or th ret 11 store purohas d on gr de b , s i s , 44 p r 
nt of the produc e t t1ons , 24 perc en t  of the c!t'ieam s t · tions , 
' :re nt of  the reed de · lor , · nd 29 p.eroent or the s ts. t!ont\ 
11 t d " ot er " •  
IV HOLDING CONDITIONS 
6, _?::zBe of . f, gil!tJes ava1l.,ab;J. 1 C ountry buying s tat i ons 
outb D kota us ed v ri ous method s of boldin · eggs • Tl1es e  
l B ee table 2 0 .  
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T-v enty .. two s tat. i ons l"eported on tbe pere enta e of 
•811 candled in So th Dakot s ,rveyed c ountry s t  tions . 
!be tigure s  show that only 13 s t  t i ons candled 100 per• 
oent ot tbe eggs they rece ived • 4 s t  t i ons c .. ndled between 40 
and 79 pe cant of the eggs they received , bi le 5 st t :i. ons 
oandled le ss than 39 per e ent of the egt:)3 purchas ed ., ( Table ·35 ) 
TABLE XXXV 
uu BER or,r, C UMT ·  y HUYn G sir· TI O. ·s CA� D ING A 
S PEC IFIED PE RCE r GE OF EGGS- . S . DAK . l · 47 . 
- - - · -- - - ·· · ·  - - - - - - - - - - - ·· · - - - - - ·  
Count�y 
Station 
Numbe.r of s t  tions c ndlin ;, spec ified percent of 
eggs ounting to : 
39 1 s. s 40 to 59 60 to 79 80 to 99 l.OO - - . - . - . - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . -
o .  fo . o . I'lo . No . 
2 2 0 13 .. ... ... ..  - - · - - . - · - - - - - - - - - ... - - - - - · 
The record or .-..,outb D kota c ountry buying s t  t i.one on 
and 1ng 1nd1c ted tb t little over 1alf or t e l nta 
il t e eggs th t iere reo e1 ved , Tbe C, ndl ne; of' esr�s 
tb buy1n of e· . s on gr de are the two f otore ,ubiob for 
OUtb D kot c ountry buyers should .Jo hand in h�u1c' ,. 
4 4 C leaning eggs , Ver· ,  few of the o ountry buying 
•tattona n South D kota o loan their eg_,s . A ll of th& s tations 
oat cted in the s tudy reported on e g cleaning prac tices , 
4 · it wa.4 found that only t ·o of the 23 s ta.tiona ha 
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VI SU aA Y 
·o tb ot c ountry buying st · tions bought eg � in 
11 q nti't1 • Tbe v,er e numb r of o s puroba ed p · r  
s 6 1 300 . Cre st tiona purch ed b!.gher aver 
e a  per pl nt than did ny or the other o�p • 
odue t t1ons de ende mop . on e p s for 
ot 1 volum th n did ny ot the other type of st  1on · • 
Country b yin st  t1ons p'll?'chased most o th 1r e g 
t r ··r nd x>el tiv ly f: o ealers . Th se e .  gs e-re 
r 
to th 
e d liver y tb f rrn r to the st · t on . OnlJ' 
or h e s rece1v d ¥ the co  , try b y ng ·t . .. 
_ l1v r· d by t t1 n true ro 1te • 
u lly brin E) . s to tb . station only one or 
• On s .o p c nt o t 10 t rmor , surveyed bro ht 
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r ed b s i  • 
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lo w r . . po r .  ty• v percent o tbo s. · e e pt 
l to roo or on tb in floor h 1 only 31 .0 
p 1. r . 1 erated cool r . 
old y country buyin station e sold 1 r · lJ 
i nd e r.., .. bre kers · nd driers , ole l .  r _ ce v rs � 
ro .ort1on ot ,; a olci to br ar _ nd d i r · ia an 
fellll1.e11L�1 th t q .alt tJr s nox. t o import n co .  ider tion 1n 
buyin st· tions t le • 
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VI eu 1A Y 
·outh kot c ount:ry buying st - tions bought eg ';), in 
11 qu nt1 ti . • Tbe v,er. n-e numb r of c puroba ed per 
as 6 300 . ere stations purchased a b1gher aver g 
er or C • por pl nt than did any of the other Ot.q,8 •""' 
0 h produo t tions depende mop on eg pure a s fott 
total. volum th n did ny ot the other type of t t1on · • 
COWltry b yin st  t1ons puroh sed most o·f their eggs 
t rm·rs 
d 
d rel tiv ly f tro . ·ealers . These e �g , er · 
liv r y tb.e farmer t o  tbe st t.' on . Only 
be e s receiv d 1 the eo tl"y buy1.n t • 
r d liver d by t t1 n true route. • 
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( ownership ) ___________ ....._ ____ ,..........,..........,... .... _____________ ...,... ________ .......... 
1nc!p 1 type of bus1na t u ._;�_ ........ ___________ ,,.._.....,.. ___ .....,.. ____ �-· 
· id l1nes ( li s t  1n order ) 
BUJ1ns d Preeurement JAetbo 1 1· 
...... -------------� ............................. 
1 .  're you buying on · qu li ty gra e b . s1e  .trom farmers._...... __ 
d 1 ·r .� 
2 �  �. t re yo qw 1.!ty r .d . specific  .tions ? Farn1ers ........... ....._ ..... 
De lei-a .._.._..,.......,.....,._..-........,_.._ ......... _______________ ..._.....,,. 
3 .  . re you buyin on a e1 ht b .  s1s .from t rmers_dealers......,._ ... 
your . e · ·ht d apeo 1t1e , ti.one 
from d alers : ........ ________ ......,.._.._......., __________ .........,.. 
5 .  De oribe ·easona.1 eh ·nae 1n des fo� e o o o : -----
a .  Vbat a ,e ·our paying pric  s tod .-y ( d  t·e o<£ ch dul ) 
To Farmers 'l'o 1? · mere To b · 1ers !o bi ·tei•e 
· ·(toute piekt\p )  ( dOOt £t:;Ce�;et1t .) . _ ( door l �£OUte) 
,·., t 
prio 
rk -t :J.Uat._ t1ona do you t llow baai .for p yin 
( specify gr des u·a d )  . ......,. ___ ..... ...... _..., _ __._,.... ___ ...._............,._ 
-a .  Are bove prie s on ·•c , e included" or ttea1,1:e return °bas1e  
', ....... ......-� --
•' 
e. · o you ell u ed .............. cases in your pi-o�urement a r ? 1c . 
pe� c e ' · _ _  
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..... ,.-- --� 
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. l§ doz C § S 
2 • ..fib- t hol,d1ng r c1l1t,1· a do 01t b ·.ve tor eggs ? Deseribe ..... ...,.._ 
4 ,  Temper ture- at which eg. ar he.ld . April __ _.......-� . uat,... __ _  
s .  Are you forced to hold eg. ,a t room te p ratures ------------
7 .  output o-f gr der d11n 
a .  Current � oe1pte h ndl d �eceipt-dirty-c 
1n·to niole• le. gr des 
in'bo fJ .ovo,mment grad.es 
b • Par · r buyin s des to bol le gr (t 
Government 
D�en/hr . ' ,  ____ __ 
I 
a .  Do 7ou el . ·n e .· . s ?  Y .......1 o ___ o ?._ ----.......... ----......... -...-.."""""""'-
134 
9 -. ow ·1' o ndler.s. do you b v· In pr1l_,__August....,. ·ove e,:- ___ 
b •  bat tr 1n1ng h ve yow c . ndlers ha·d?  .. .,........ ...... -...._._.....,..,..__..,.._.,.... 
. 10. Dur1 - wh t month· .do you candle egDe?  ...,.. ______ ..,,_.... __ ,....._ 
11 , 
APl' t..,... _____ , ay_.,... __ , Jun.e _____ .....-i_,, Jul,:_....,.. ... � : .u ust ............... ,, 
s pt .  _ . • Oe.t • ....., . ............ .,....,.,, If.ov .. .. .......,....,.......,. .... ; nd 
12 . Do -you o1l t:re t . g. 7 Yes�No ._ ..... _No .  of oas s o1l tre ted 
111 194/1 ...,_.......,._....._....,...,....__.......,...,..._,,_..._....,_.., .......... ___ �_........, ____ ..., ___ ,....._ 
13 . To bat V'"'.rloua f · ctor do v;ou ttribute br · 1,- g in r ee1pt . 
( · nk in order of import ·no ) 
a ••. ........,. ___ _....,..._......,,,__,.......,.. _ _.......,... ____ �---------------..... 
b ··-----�"""--.........,�-�-----........ -..... _________ ,_..,__ 
o .  
d .·-....-----...-..---...... ---�-�--�----....... -....-............. ._ __ 
e ........ .......,.. __ ..._ __ _,.. __ __.._.._...._.. ____ .,._ ____ �-------..� ........ ._..--------
t ,  _______ ._._.. __ _.� ....... --....... --------------------------....... --------. . . .. 
14 . �o - hat v riou · rao.tora do you -a ttribute l s in qu lity of· 
yo� receipts (ra.� 1n ord · t-· ) 
b .  ��-----�------------.............................. �--�---............... --------�-.. 
·c •· _ _,.........,..,.,,...""""'""" ___ �--.----......,;o�--.......... -..----��-
d •. ........ ............... _._,_ ___ .......,.._..,.. __ ._.. _______ � ................ .,,.,_,...,...... ______ _ . . �...-.-----------�---------...------...... --------------�--...,.... ....... . ... .............. -�-----....... -......... �-................... -...-._..-----------
15 • Types or ve licles used b'1 v. ·r1ou o�c · : P: rcen t g . 
: 
I 
R C  1pta 
1. Bee 1 te duzti 1947 8 
onth 
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I ,¢ . 
2 A. 0 
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5 .  P reent or de ler rece .· pte d l.1ver d by de le.r.-.... �� 
• ih .  t p!'·oportion or t� i,. deli'V'er egd• eekl1,......,.__..__._. 
t 1c 8 ly ____ th timee 1 ---------- oft n .......... 
7 .  From bo ny · lo do r rme,- bring y·ou e ) . ·s £r-om N •.•. .,..... .. 
t od · or ssenft>ling 
1 Ind1c te rec 1pts delive d 1n l 47 b7 • 
a .  By t re ' trueke 
b .  1 comp ny•o tru ·k 
c .  y co on c r i �a 
d .  B,- bucka·te:rs and independent trucks 
·•· By b �chery true a 
t .  7 buyin a t1on truck 
� By tor trucks 
b .  By .ot er 
Total 
-6- 1S6 
2 •  Do you op r t  farm truck rout 
ve� len th miles 
. Ies ..... · __ No .� ............ nUlllber..........._ ____ ...., ______ _ 
3 .  Do you op r t 
ver lengt 
de l r truck routes Yes No . n,mber............_ 
le . . . ...._ ..,......__ 
4 .  Do you c ombine farmer nd dealer e s on some routes Ye . No •. . .  -� ...... 
s .  Ho r I' out o your truoks tr v 1 in picking �P e from 
rarmer �---E. S W��--
6 .  Ho r out do your truck t1--avel in picking up. 
de l -� N E S -... ............ 
7 .  Nuniber t imes f r er rout·e · re e ovetted each week onoe . 
t ice three ti · a les often • Ir�- �---...... 
seasonal describe . 
.... ............. ---....-----.-..---------.................................. 
a.  Nun1b ::r t mes dealer t,outes .a:re e overed e.ach we·ek once .. . . .............. � 
t ice thre times le· ,a o.ften • 
9 .  r . tr-ueks open o -over d insulated r-e�1 •. ---- �-....... ___ ....,. 
erated • ----..-----
1. o. h ·t other products re deli vored and picked up on egg. 
collection tripe ? De crib . :_,..__ ____ ....... ___ .....,....,...._._...,. ............. 
al Outl ·t nd �et ods or s 111n 1 
-b t ark ts  , re e . . sl11p >fM.i or sole in 1947? Identit7 
many po · ible of o · - tle t• · :nd specify quantity to e ch . 
r e s t L  · tes r·o g1 en 1nd�c t by che.ek . rk . -........ -
'O . of Dozen Location 
• 
·6-
2 .  G·i 'fJ'e quantity ·of 137 
• Current Reee pte 
· b • Re·h ndled rec ipt 
o .  Co p ny d ·s 
d • Oovermn.en t 
5 ·• h t method ot shipment is currently b eing used tor eggs 
sold ? Indt-cat· perc ent • 
Shipp r via plant truck 
Shipped v · o,onnnon c ri.er truck 
• Sb1pp�d via rail 
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load ot 
M:1C -�· 
ot&l ot botb column for it.em$ tc> e hould qu.a.l l �r> • 
_ , _ 
Shell suppliers 194 
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Pro duc tion and Market i ng Admini s t rati on 
B udget Bureau No • . . 
40..-4 806 
Approval  Expi\..iP 
8-3 1 .,.4 8  
Sc hedule II 
Count ry As s emb ler · 
1 .. F i rm name --------------------
Af.f i l i at- i'on o r  
0'1ners hi p 
2 • . P.rinc ipl e type of bu s i nes s Reta.i 1 
Gro c  •. 
Pro.duc e 
St at io n  
State 
I nt erv-:i-.e-w_e_r 
__________ _ 
Dat e 
S che�d-u�l-e __ m'>.,.,.....-.�. ---�
--�----
, Cr eam 
. Sta. t i o n  
Feed · O ther 
Dea l er 
3 • .. · Mo s t  impor.ta.nt s i de.l i nes. .. ( .Li s t ) -------------------------
What perc ent do egg s repres ent· of tot a l  1 94 7 sal es ?· �-------- Perc ent . 
I • .  Rec eipt s  in 194 7 
1 • . - Numb er of farm ers from whom eggs · are b ought ---- Cas es 
Perc ent of eggs .del ivered · d irect ly by farm ers -----� per� ent 
Pi9ked up at farm ________ perc ent • . . . 
2 . · .  Number of other buy ers from whom eggs are bought ---- Cas es ____ _ 
Perc ent o f  eggs del ivered direc t ly by other deal ers _____ perc ent . · 
Picked up f rom oth e r ··d eal e rs 
Specify o th er buy ers from whom eggs ar e b o ught ( perc ent ) �--�����-




3. T o t a l  r e c e i pt s  in  194 7 - Cas es , ----------
4 .  Rec ei pt s  las t week ( cas es ) 
,------r------------,,-- �:--r---ir--------...:.------·-





8.  What pro port i o n  o f  farmers del iver egg,s weokly ? - ----------
Twi c e a week ��---� 3 t imes  ___ _ O nc e  i n  2 weeks 






1 .  Do you tJUrchas o eggs f rom farm ers on a qua l ity g rade bas is ? Yes _ No 
Do you pu rcha s e  eg gs from farmers on a weight b�s i s ? , Yes No 
What are th e g rad e s ?  I nc lud e qual ity and 
1 
f ac t o rs us ed .  wei ght if  
--
2 .  D6 you pu rchas e eggs  from o t he r  buy ers on a qual ity g rad e bas i s ?  Yes ---
No __ _ 
Do you purchas e eggs from buy er s  on a we ight bas is ? Y e s  ___ No _��· ;._� 
What are t h e  g rades ? I nc lude qual ity and weig ht facto rs if us �d ------� 
_______ ___ , ___ ,,_·�·------ -·--------------- ------
- 3 - 142 
3. To  what ext ent do g rading practic es vary s easo nal ly? ( Des c ri b e )  
4 .  Reas ons f o r  changes  in  gr�ding pract ices � 
5 .  ( a )  Are eggs purcho.s ed on a. trade-in bas is ? 
( b ) Diff 0renc c  b etween cash and trad e bas is .  
6 .  What are your paying prices  today? Grades ( 1 )  
Yes 
( 2 )  c ent s .  ( 3 )  · c ent s ( 4 )_ c ent s . 
· No 
c ent s per do z . 
c ents per doz . 
Current Rec ei pts  
7 .  To  what ext ent wer e  eggs b ought on  u qual ity grad e or  ungrad ed bas i s  
during 1 94 7? 
· Retai l Othe r Produc e Other . 
Farmers Sto res Buy ers Id ent i fy 
Graded Ung raded Grad ed Ungrad ed Grad ed Ungraded Grad ed Ungrad ed 
<to % 1 % % <to 1o 
I : 
Jan. ' . 
" I 
f'.eb .  l 
" 
I 
Mar. : . 












( Cont inued ) 
-
' Roto.i l Other Produ c.e O ther 
Fu.rtners S t o res Bu•r ors  I dent ify 
: Grn.d ed Ung ro.ded Grad ed , Ung rn.d ed Grad ed Ung rad ed Grn.ded Ungrad ed 
% % % : % �� � � 1a ,J 
' : : ' 
July : 
Al\g . l 
- -. 
S ept .  : ' 
: ' . 
Oct .  : ' 
,i 
-
Nov . l ' : ' -
' 
Dec . : : : l 
( a ) Do you o pe rat e fc1.rm t ruck rout e s ?  Y e s  __ _ No __ Numb er __ _ 
Averag o length m i l es c over ed . --------�---
( b ) Do y ou o perute d ea l e r t ruck  rout e s ? Yes --�- No __ Numb er --. -
Average ·l e ngth m i l es covered . ______________ _ 
( c ) Do you  pick  up farm und d ealers ' eggs  on s ame r out e? _____ ����---
( a. )  F'rom . how many m i l es  do fnrrn EJrs bri ng you eggs  f r om th e s  
No rth ___ _ Eus t ___ .;__.. __ South ___ _ Wes t -----
( b ) .  rlow far out do your t rucks t ravel i n  pi cking up eggs f rom farm.ors ? 
No rth _,,,.,._...�- Ea.s t  ___ _ South ___ _ Wes t ------
( c )  How far out do y ou r  t ruc k s  t ravel  i n  pi c king up eggs f r om other buy ers ? 
No rth ___ _ Eu.s t  ___ _ South ___ _ ffos t 
Nmnb er of t imes  rout e s  a.re  covered ea.ch week? Onc e -- Twic e ----
T hr e e  t irr1e s  -........a:.-- .  
- 5 - 144 
Ar e t ru cks o pen .. ��-- c ovor ed ���- i ns ulat ed ����---
ref' ri g cro.t ed ____ • . 
12 . Are t rucks opcro.t ed c hi efly t o  col l ect �ggs ?  Y es �.� No --'-�-
13 . Who.t oth er product s ar e d e l iver Gd o r  ptc kod up o n  egg co l l ecti on  
t ri ps ? Des c rib e ����----��--�----�-----------�--�--��---��� 
14 • . I nd i'c o.,t c  numb er , l o ca t i on , and typ e  of other buyers from whom you 
proc ur e  egg s . _  
I .  Cand l ing, Grad i ng , and Holding C ondit ions 
1 .  Types of cand l i ng o.nd g ro.di ng equ i prnent . 
( a ) numb er  o f  candling l ight s �-----­
( b ) Makes  of c and l er 
( c ) S i z es of bulbs , Make A.  
B .  
Light i nt ens i ty 
( d )  TypE: of b ench ----......:------- -----------
I .  
- 6 - 145 
2 .  Do  you  c l ean eggs ?  Yes No Hovi? 
---------------. --------__..;.. ___________ _ 
3 .  ( a ) How many c and l ers do  y o u  employ i n  Apri l �--�-
Nov.  ___ • 
Aug ____ _ 
( b )  Whr· t t raini ng do your cand l ors huvo ?  ----------------
4 .  Dur i ng what months do  you cund l e  eggs ? -------------------
5 .  vvhn. t pore ent of eggs are co.nd 1 cd?  ___ perc ent . • 
6 .  · War e  e�gs . o i l  t reat ed? y , S  _ _  _ No __ _ 
N o .  o f  cas e s  o i l  t reat ed i n  194 7 �----� • 
Holding Cond it i ons 
1 .  vvhere ar e y our eggs h el d ?  
( a )  Gencrul s to re 
( b )  C Ei l l o.r 
ro om 
( c ) R6f rigerat ed coo l 6 r  
( d )  F l oo r  of rnain s t ati on 
( 0 )  Other,  des c rib e 
- 7 -
146 
2.  At what t emperature are eggs he ld?  ________ � 
What m eans do  y ou have fo r c o nt r o l  o f  t emperature?  __________ ____ 
3 .  Do you hav0 any mo ans of increas. ing �umid�ty? pe� � r �b e  _________ _ 
4 .  dow o f t en do y ou s hi p  eg gs to c ent ral murket buyer? 
Onc e n. week __ Twi c e  u week _ Thr e e  t imes a week ___ _ 
5 .  0-n whet t  duy ( s )  of  the w e c:k do y ou u s u a l ly s t1i p? -------------
V .  S e l li ng 
1 .  Vvbu.t m ethod  of s hi pment is us ed fo r eggs s o l d ?  I nd i cate  pe rc ent . 
T ruc kl o ad Les s than 
T ru c k l o ad o r  o r  
Carlot  I ·Le s  s-thr.Cn Cur l o t  
( u ) . Pi c ked up by buyers t ruck 
( b )  Shi pped by your t ruck l : 
( c )  S h ipped by r a i l  
( d ) S h i pped by expres s : 
( e )  Common c a.r'r i er t ru ck 
( f ) Othe r ' 
- 8 - 147 
2·. Whnt ro.t e s  a.re chn.r§; ed fo r t ru c k i ng to  c entral markets ?  ----------
3 .  To  what d i ff 0r ent who l es a l e  ou t l e.t s  did  you s e l l  eggs i n  194 7? 
Name Addres s .· 
Na.'11e Addres s 
Na.me Add re s s  
Nu.rne Addr es s 
Name - Addres s 
N�mo Addres s _  
4 .  T o  what murke t s  a.r e 0g r s  s h ipped o r  s o l d? Li s t  exact run ount s o r  
. es t imu.t c  fo r 1 94 7.  I d ent i fy a s  rnuny 11s po s s ib l e  o f  ou t l et s ·.) nd 
s pecify q uant it y to ea.c h.  
' 
Do z en Lo c n.t i o n f 
Lo ca.l  c o ns ume rs xxxxxxxxxxxx.xxxxxxxxxxx 
Ret cd l ers  ( l o cal ) xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx -
Ho t e l s , res  taurb.nt s ,  ho s pit �� l s  
Who l e s a. l c:.  rec eivers , j obbe rs  
Oth8r s h ippers or r e c eivers ' t . 
C o�pr .... ny -own0d s al e s  b ranch es : 
Other aff i l iat ed  plant s  ( transfE.rs) 
Huc ks t e rs - t ruck ers 
·----· 
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s • c .. P . 
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St • 
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-
CHEDULE III A 
REPORT FORM 
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At emhi1ng pl nt nd ddrees 
Temp .. Outside 
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u • Department of %- rieultUPe 
Produc tion a.nd keting dminia·tra tion 
SCHED . I I I  
EGG GRADER · REPORT OR 
Mall immedi� tely upon completion � Foultrj Brancl'l 
u .s . 
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:Csel artmen t of 
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